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THE

LOYAL
O R,

RevolutionalTory, &c.

HERE is no Nation up-

on Earth enjoys greater

Degrees of Liberty, or

a more extenlive Free-

dom than our own ; no

People are better fecured in the En-
joyment of their Properties ; nor any

Conftitution better framed to pre-

ferve and perpetuate thefe Bleflings

to Pofterity. Stich however is the

Imperfedion of human Wifdom, and

B fuch
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fuch the Infufficiency ofhuman Laws
and Inftitutions, that the beft and

profoundeft Schemes of PoHcy are

always intermixed and fuUied with

feme Evils not common to Confli-

tutions lefs excellent. Human Poli-

cy, like the Mind of Man, as it

becomes adorn'd and cultivated with

more noble Qualities and Perfedions

to render it happy; fo it becomes

ftill more obnoxious to many Suffer-

ings, Paffions and Anxieties unknown
to bafcr and more ignoble Under-

ftandiiigs.

The fame Form of Government

which prctedis us in the Enjoyment

of Liberty to its utmoft Boundaries,

gives moft Power to wilely and ill-

defigning Men to perplex and an-

noy us, by making the Interefts of

Liberty fubfervient to thofe of Sediti-

on and Confulion ; and thus have they

blafted that Tranquillity and Quiet,

the natural Produce of a true and

a rational Freedom, and effentially

requiiite
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requifite to complete the Fruition of

thofe Privileges our Anceftcrs have

with fo great Profufion of Blood

and Treafure procured and tranfmit-

ted to us.

Faction, the Pell: of Society,

has always increas'd proportionably

to the Degrees of Liberty wc have

enjoy'd. Various are the artful Pre-

texts us'd to divide us into Parties^

and to keep alive the Spirit of Re-

venge and implicit Hatred. Hence
we have been induc'd to imagine

ourfelves of different Natures and

Tendencies ; and inftead of en-

deavouring to unite and incorporate

ourfelves into one common Mafsy

we have been unnaturally actuated,

as it were, by a repulfive Faculty,

if I may be allow'd to ufe a Philo-

fophick Term, which has tended to

widen and increafe our Diftance, and

obftrudl our mutual Approach. This

Difpofition has been chcrifh'd by an

Adherence to and Obfervance of

B 2 Party
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Party-Names y without enquiring in^

to the real Diftindions of Men's

'Tenets and PoHtical Maxims.

Did the Confequences of Party

Divifions terminate merely in a Theo-.

retic Diffenfion of the feveral Indi-

viduals, it would be happy for E72g-

land. Did inteftine Jars and Com-
motions of each Party end and cen-

ter in Perjonal Animolities only, they

could not be attended with any fatal

Effects to a Nation in general. But

whilfl: a Kingdom is thus divided,

it not only gives our Neighbour-

Nations many Advantages over us in

our Negotiations with them; but

likewife curbs and reftrains a wife

and good Prince^ and his judicious

Minifiry from procuring and com-
municating fuch Emoluments and

Bleflings to the Subjects in general,

as they might do to a People hap^

pily united in Policy and Religion.

It muft be acknowledo-'d ex-

tremely difficultj if not iiiipoiTible

for
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for the wifeft and moft equitable

Adminiftration that ever exifted, fo

to conduct the Management of Af-

fairs as to preferve an Equilibrium

between the oppofite and contending

Parties. Should fuch an Eflay be

ever attempted by any Mi^iiftry^ it

is but natural to fu2:2:efl: that fo far

from obliging either, they would in-

evitably lofe the Affedions of both.

For that PartiaHty in judging and

cenfuring of others, which Mankind
in general too naturally fall into ;

that ftrong Impetus and Prepofielli-

on to think ill of each other, fti-

mulates them to furm.ife that the

Favours and Indulg-encies crranted

to one Party^ were more than they

had a Right to : And the adverfe

Body, for not being taken that ex-

traordinary Notice of by Men in

Power they think themfelves de-

ferving of, or for not engroffing their

whole Regard, become equally averfe

to the Government, as if they had

received
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received no diftinguifliing Marks of

Favour whatfoever.

When one Side or Party of a

Nation have manifefted themfelves

more attach'd to their Prince than

the other, the Prince then Ues un-

der an indifpenfable ObHgation, both

from the Lavi^s of Gratitude and

good Policy, to bellow his Favours

upon his tried and experienced

Friends. The utmoft that can be

expedted by a Party^ fome few of

whom have fo notorioufly oppos'd

his Majefiys Succeffion, and others

too fupinely negledled to diftinguifh

themfelves upon critical Emergen-
cies, is, only to enjoy, in common
with the reft of his Subjeds, the

Protedion of their legal Rights and

Properties. For, fuch Condudl in

fome Few, at fuch nice Conjunctures

brought an Odium and Sufpicion upon
the whole Body, as well Friends as

Enemies to his Majejiy^ which no-

thing afterwards could effedually

wipe
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wipe away from thofe Well-difpos'd,

but an uninterrupted Series of fteady

Attachment to his Majejiys Intereft.

As his Majefty knew many of them
to be his open Enemies, fo he could
not poffibly difcover who amono-ft
them were his true Friends, 'till they
had manifefted their Zeal for his

illuftrious Family, by their own par-
ticular Behaviour.

That turbulent and noify Cry
of High-Church and Low-Church,
Whig and Tory, laugh'd at and
contemn'd by all thinking Men, has
too too long fpirited up and fer-

mented our Party Divifions. To
fuch a Pitch of malignant Spleen and
inveterate Refentment has each Party
rais'd themfelves, that the leaft Sha-
dow of Refped: received by the one,
would infallibly incur the irrecon-
cileable Hatred, Obloquy and Re-
proach of the other.

Whilst a Nation was under
this infatuated Power of Party Rao-e,

the
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the greateft Patf^iots to their CoUn-^

try, the moft ardent Adherents to

Concord and Unanimity, faw them-

felves under an unavoidable Necef-

fity of enhfting themfelves into that

Party they judg'd moft ehgible, in

order to fupport their Character and

Honour with one Part of the People,

rather than by affe61:ing a Luke-

Warmnefs or Indifferency, to lofe

the Affedions of both, which at

that Time would have been the na-

tural Effects of fuch Goolnefs and

Moderation.

A s the Times I am fpeaking of

laid the greateft and moft confpi-

cuous Subjects of the Kingdom un-

der a Conftraint to declare them-

felves on one Side ; fo by the Union

and Adjunction of eminent and dif-

tinguifh'd Perfonages, the Violence

of Party Rage became ftill more

fomented and exaggerated, and there-

fore lefs capable of Extindion.

This
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This melancholy Gomplexioii

and Bias of the Nation it was that

render'd the prefent Eftablifh'd Suc-

ceflion fo difficult and thorny to be

obtain'd. This invaluable and in-

effable Bleffing could never have

been procur'd to thefe Realms, but

by the Bravery, Magnanimity and
Heroifm of thofe worthy PatriotSy

who effedluated it by a wonderful

Addrefs, and by the open Adlivity

and Affiftance of one Party only.

It is fomething fhocking, upon
^ calm Deliberation, to reflect how
any Man, not a rank Papiji in his

Heart, could appear neuter, whilft

fuch a momentous Point was in

Agitation. One would almoft be

inclin'd to think, no Man, but fuch

a one who had loft all Idea of

Self-Prefervation, and who had fhook

off the Thoughts of Pofterity's Wei-
fere, and profefs'd himfelf an Enemy
to the Proteftant Religion, could be

in a drowfy Lethargy, when the

C Cauf(g
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Caiife of his Country call'd iot liis

moft vigorous Affiftance and un-

daunted Intrepidity. But fuch is the

Outrage of Party Oppofition^ that

Affairs of the moft delicate and ten-

der Nature, and which nearly concern

our future Happinefs, muft give Way
to its extravagant Impetuolity.

Tho' this Behaviour, at firft, may
feem very furprifing and unac-

countable, yet upon a RecoUedion

of the Circumftances of the Times^

and Temper of the Age, it will

appear with a different Afped. Party

Animofities, blind Zealotifm and Su-

perftition, were then in their Meri-

dian ; nor was there wanting a Gang
of Mifcreants to add Fuel to the

Fire, and nurfe up thefe Principles

to the greateft Pitch of Madnefs

and Folly. This Reflexion alone 1

think fufficient to attone for the In-

activity of the Tories: But, if to

this we add the Consideration of

their Struggles, at that Time of Day^

being



being likely to be attended with no
Degree of Glory, the Spring of hii-*

man Actions, we fhall have lefs

Reafon to be fevere upon thefe

Gentlemen. The oppofite Party were

beforehand with them, and if they

had united with them, they would
have only appear'd as fecondary Aux-^

iliaries to aid and affifl:, whilft the

other, from being primary Agents^

would have totally eclips'd their

Honour. Befides, the Thoughts of

having been once mifled, and vio-

lently engaged in a Party^ occa-

iion'd them to entertain an Opinion,

that a fudden Change would have

quite loft their Credit with the Peo-

pie, and not gain'd them any Re-
putation with their Prince.

Greater Mifchiefs, and greater

Grievances, than what I have touch'd

upon, are ftill the infeparable Con-

comitants of Party Diffenlions. They
give wicked and popular Men an

Opportunity of employing their

C 2 Talents



Talents to work upon the Paflions

of the giddy Multitude, and of ir-=

ritating and inflaming the Mob with

boifterous unmeaning Sounds, of

the difmal and terrible Effects that

muft attend the Prevalency of the

adverfe Party.

The Veracity of this Obfervation

has appeared by the Condud of

fome modern Mock-Patriots^ in the

later Part of her late Majefty's Reign.

At that Time of Day the minijlerial

Party framed Schemes of a moft

hellifh and deftrudive Nature, to

perpetrate their defperate Enterpri-^

fes. Every Engine of State was fet

to work to perfuade us that the

Church was in imminent Danger,

without fome violent Change and
Convulfions in the Conftitution to

preferve and uphold it

This Projedl being accommodated
to the Times, took ; and induc'd the

Tory Party, who then, as well ^s

jiQW, were well known to be ex-

tremely
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tremely zealous of preferving the

antient Rights and Ceremonies of

the EftabUfh'd Church, to Hften too

much to thefe popular Rumors, Bel-

lowings and Suggeftions.

When the Death of the lata

^een unveil'd the Scene, and the

whole Proceedings of thofe Sham-
Churchmen at the Helm appear'd to

be a Farce and Collufion, contriv'd

only to facilitate the Introduction of

a Popijh Pretender^ the Confequence

whereof muft be the total Deftrudi-

on, and Extirpation of that Church
we always defign'd to preferve

;

when the Mask was taken off, and
Men and their Views difplay'd in

their true Colours, I am well per-

fuaded, by far the Majority of the

High-Church repented of the implicit

Credit they had given to the counter-*

feit Patrons of the Church and Re-»

ligion.

I T muft be confefs'd indeed, fome

few, warmly prejudic'd in Favour of

a
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a Popifo Pretender^ and enthu flailed

with the Cry for the Safety of the

Churchy have continued averfe to the

Succeffion of that lUuftrious Family,

we owe our all to. But thofe Men,

who, by the Force of their own Ge-

nius and Underftandings, were capa-

ble of (lemming the impetuous Tor-

rent, and faw clearly through the

Artifice and Chicanery they had been

deluded by, foon became reconciled

to the prefent Family, and rejoic'd

at the Defeat of fo horrible a

Scheme they had, blindly and un^

warily, contributed to put in Ex-

ecution.

Some there were, that did not

fo readily fhake of their Party Pre-

poffeirions ; but this Excufe, I think,

thofe Gentlemen are juflly entitled

to plead in their Favour \ That how-

^ever abortive and unfuccefsful the

Schemes of the tyrannical Minijlers.

prov'd, by the Acceffion of the pre-

fent Royal Family to the Throne;
yet
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yet the fame Means, the fame Tricks

and Artifices ftill continued, of in-

cenfing and fpiriting up the People

againft the Hanover Succejfwn ; and

whilft thefe Practices prevail'd, it

cannot be expelled that Men fhould

fuddenly get rid of their Prejudices*

To fupprefs and eradicate ef-

fectually thefe Party Struggles and
Party Antipathies, nothing hath fo

much conduced as that longr and
permanent State of Peace and Tran-

quillity, which his late, and prefent

Majefty, and their faithful Minijiers

have fo indefatigably labour'd to

preferve for us, and which, by their

Condud, God be praifed ! we have

ftill a Profpedl of long enjoying.

To keep up the Spirit of Difaf-

fediori among the Tories^ fome States

Incendiaries ftill reprefented, The
Church v/as in Danger, that Dijfe7t-'

ters would prevail againft it, and
that no Hopes of its Prefervation

€ould be expeded from the prefent

Sue--
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Succeffion. This Jealoufy anioiig

the Tories was fomewhat cherifli'd

by taking off the Schifm-Bill in

Favour of the Dijfenters^ foon after

his late Majejiy\ Acceffion. Upon
a candid and impartial View of this

Step in the Adminiftration-i I am
apt to think it will appear, that his

late Majejiy could not refufe the

Dijfenters an Exemption from fuch

a Reftraint; a Reftraint, palpably

impofed upon them, the better to

accomplifli the Deftrudion of his

Majejiy^ as well as of the whole

Body of DiJfenterSy who had ap-

pear'd hearty in his Intereft, and

who had exerted themfelves to place

him on the Throne,

However, this Confideration of

the Matter was far from appealing

all the Tories, Many of them look'd

on this as an Advance towards the

Abolition of the Church, and, con-

fequently, became chagrind with^

and inveterate againft the Govern-

ment,
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-ment for their Gratitude to their

zealous Friends. But Time and Ex-

perience have now fully convinc'd us,

that both his late and prefent Maje-

fiy have as great a Regard, and as ten-

der a Concern for preferving the

Rights of the Church, as the moft

fanguin of his Predeceffors ; fo far as

is confiftent w^ith the Lav/s of Tole-

ration, and that Efteem and Value

jujftly due to theDiffenters^ who were

equally inftrumental in completing

the happy Eftablifhment.

As the whole Body oiWhtgs^ to

whom we are greatly indebted for all

the Liberty we now enjoy, confifts of

Churchme?t andDffenters ; fo amongft

the To?^ies a proper Diflin6lion may
be made, between thofe vi^ho are

tainted with the deteftable Principles

of jacobitifm^ and thofe Tories^ who
are as heartily attached to the prefent

Eftablifhment, as the moft vigiA Whigs
in the Kingdom. Nay, whoever is

acquainted with the Bent and Humour
D of
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of the Toriesy muft have the ftrong-^

eft Convidion, that by far the Ma-
iority of them, are as true and as

iincere Friends to the prefent illuftri-

OU3 Family, and as great Sticklers for

Liberty, as the moft vigorous Chtirch^

Whigs or Diffenters are. 'Tis true,

no Body of Men have been treated

with more Obloquy and Reproach,

nor been more bafely or fcandalouily

mifreprefented than this Party ; and

all this opprobrious Treatment has

proceeded only from their being per-

faaded in their ow^n Confciences, that

a National Efiablifh'd Church will

ever be the grand Safeguard and Bul-

wark ok our Liberty and Property.

And for this Opinion of theirs, we
have the concurrent Teftimony of all

Ages and Nations, that no State ever

arrived to any confiderable Grandeur,

but what had a national cftabUfh'd

Religion.

That the Tories^ as I have obfer-

ved, are llich ftaunch and hearty

Friends
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Friends to the prefent Family, will

not merely reft upon an Aflertion,

or Ipfe dixit of mine ; but is fup-

portable by an Induction of the ftrong-

eft Circumftances in their Favour.

Thefe will be apparent by confidering

the almoft unfurmountable Difficul-

ties, that muft have attended the Suc-

ceffion's taking Place, had not the

Majority of Tories been inclin'd to it.

I T muft be confefs'd, at the De-
mife of her late Majejiy^ they were

confiderably the moft numerous Body
in the Nation, had the Army at their

Command, and all the Pofts ofTruft

and Profit in the Nation in their

Hands. And, I think, no one will

doubt, that the then Minijlry had
enter'd into all Meafures, and con-

certed every Stratagem in their Power,

to defeat the Hanover Succeffion^ and
to introduce Slavery at once. As e-

very Thing was ripe for Execution,

nothing could be a greater Difcour-

agement to their wicked Deiigns, than

D 2 a
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a Self-confcioufnefs, that the greateft,

mofi judicious, and unprejudic'd Part

of the Tories^ would have revoked

againft them, and chim'd in with the

Whip's^ as loon as they had difcover'd

themfelves to have been the Tools of

a few Monjiers of the firiT: Clafs.

I N the unnatural Rebellion which

afterwards enfued, there were few

others than fome headftrong thought-

lefs Rabble J
who diftinguifn d their

Propeniity and Inclination to yaccbi-

tifm \ and thofe who were fo unhap-

pily work'd upon by the Temper of

the Times, bore no Proportion to the

Bulk of the Tories. The Mafs of

them detefted the impious Condud:

of the Rebels^ and rejoic'd at the vic-

torious Arms of his late Majejly,

I F we ruminate a little on the Vi-

ciffitudes of the Affairs of Europe^

that have happen'd in his late and pre-

fent Majejly\ Reign, v/e fliall find

that many Conjundures hav^e offer d

for our Enemies to have fet up the

Pre-



Pretender^ and raifed a violent Re-

bellion in the Nation, had it not

been from an Affurance, that the

greateft Part of the "Tories would have

moft vigoroufly oppos'd any fuch im-

pious Attempt.

Those petty Confpiracies, that have

been enter'd into to difturb the pre-

fent Family, and their Realms, have

always been fortunately dete*£led, and

-ever been abhor'd by the Majority of

that Partyy when they have been

brought to Light. It is not fuppof-

able, had the major Part of thefe

Gentlemen been difpos'd to m.ake his

Majejiys Crown fit uneafy upon his

Head, that evxry Attem.pt that has

been made would fo eafily have mif-

carry'd, and fo fuddenly been fruf-

trated.

These obvious and curfory Re-
flections, with many others that I

might offer, will be fufficient to e-

vince, that the whole Bulk of the

People, generally diftinguifh'd by the

Name
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of Tories, are not Adverfaries to the

Revolution, nor to the prefent Eftab-

lifhment ; nor, indeed, are any con-

fiderable Part of them Enemies to

thofe Principles. Hov/ever,

To go a Step farther, and illuftrate

the true Genius and State of the To-

ries, it will not be improper to con-

fider the genuine Principles of a con-

Jlitutional or revolutional Tory (for fo

I fhall hereafter diftinguifh one Part,

from thofe fev/ who are acftuated by

different Principles). I imagine no

one will deny, but there is a very

wide Difference to be made between

a Church-Whig and a Dijfenter ; and

I am perfuaded noT^r;^ can be offend-

ed, if I make the fame Difcriminati-

on between a confiitutional Tory, or

one who is a faithful Subjed to the

prefent Family, and a Jacobite Tory,

who would be glad to extirpate the

whole Royal Progeny.

The conjlitutiojtal Tory, we con-

ceive, merits the greateft Veneration,

and
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and higheft Regard from every Lover

of his King and his Country, If we
enquire into the fundamental Princi-

ples of our Conftitution, v^e fhall

find the Church-Whigs^ and conjiitu-

ttonal ov revolution7orieSy3.Ttits Garde
du-Corps^ its ftrongeft Fence and Sup-

port ; they are the MeanSj of which

the Jacobites and Dijfenters are the

Extremes,

All Hifiory will confirm this Ob-
fervation upon the Jacobites and Dif-

fenters. For we never find therein

any national Calamities or Enormities

committed in the State^^ but at fuch

particular Junctures, as the Jacobites

or Dijfenters had the Power of turn-

ing the Scale in the Counfels of

State.

Here it will be proper to make
fome Obfervations on the fmall Dif-

ference there is between a found

conftitutional Tory^ and a Church-

Whig.

The
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T H E Pfotedion, the Honour, and
Support of the Protejiant eftablifli'd

national Churchy and the Succeffion

in his Majejly\ illuftrious Houfe, arc

the grand Points the Church-Whigs^

or confiitutional Tories^ never lofe

Sight of, but revolve round them as

fo many attradive Principles^ They
-only move to one Party Side, or to

the other, as they are more remote

from the Party they have the greateft

Averlion to. And as Bodies move
towards each other by Gravity or At-

traction, fo thefe move from each other

byDiflike orAntipathy. VovxhtChurch--

Whigs never vote w^ith the DiffenterSy

becaufe they have any Affedion for

them ariiing from their religious 'Te-

netSy but becaufe they have a greater

Averfion to the Jacobites their dired

Oppofite, and fo cling to the 7?tinu$

Malum to avoid the majus.

The confiitutional Tory^ indeed,

fometimes fides with that Party, in

which fome few Jacobites make a

Part.
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Part. This they do from an Appre-

henfion, that they being few in Nuni-

ber, are lels dangerous to the Con-^

ftitution than the Dijfenters, The
Church-TFhig joins with the Diffenteri

as thinking the yacohites more dan-

gerous. And herein they muft be al-

low'd to judge right, if the yacobites

could be fuppofed any great or foir-^

midable Body. But as our former

Remarks fhew the greatefl: Probabi-

lity they are not, I jfhall not take up-

on me to determine whether the con-

Jlitutional Tory^ or Chiirch-Whig^ a6ls

for the greater Safety to our EftabHfli"

ment. But this I (hall endeavour td

fhew, that a confiitutionalTory^ and

a Church-Whi^. are the fame in Prin-

ciple to the Conftitution, but differ

only in their Opinions about the Af^^;^J

of preferving it.

What I have already urged, I

think fufficient to elucidate, that the

greateft Part of the Tories^ even fup-

pofing they have once err'd in Point

E of
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t>fJudgment, in th.t PF'ays and Means

to preferve our prefent Eftablifliment,

are yttWell-TVipers to it, goodSub-

jeds to the Kijig-, and ought not, in

any Refped, to be treated as in the

leaft Degree difafFeded to the Go-
vernment. And,

While I am fhewing the Tories

not unworthy the Regard and Favour

of their Prince and Country at pre-

fent, I fhall here obferve, what a

good Opinion, in many Cafes, his

late and prefent Majejly have been

pleafed to entertain of them, under

the particular Circumftances of their

Reigns.

I N this Enquiry we fhall find, that

the Church and Conftitution have

been maintain'd, and upheld, to the

fame Degree of Excellency as ever ;

that the fame Rights and Privileges

are ftill continu'd to us, and to our

happy and well co7tjlituted Church \

and ail its decent, wife and pious

DiJcipVuU ftill remains in the fame

State
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State as in the Reign of her late

Majejly,

I KNOW there are many "iories^

who imagine that the whole Body
have merited greater Favours, and
higher Honours, than in thefe Reigns

have hitherto been conferr'd upon
them. But if I may be allow'd,

without Oiience, to fpeak freely, I

cannot but fay, they have receiv'd all

the Favour they could in Reafon ex-

pert, or that his late or prefent Maje-

Jly^ confiftent with the Rules of good
Policy, and the Laws of Honour and
Gratitude, could beftow upon them.

Tho' great Numbers of the Torie^^

I am v/ell affur'd, wifh'd well to the

Succeffion, and had the Protejlant

Intereft at Heart, as much as the moft

adive Whigs at that Time a Day

;

and tho' his Majejiy^ it may be pre-

fum'd, was fenfible of this
;

yet fuch

were the unhappy Effeds of Party -

Divifions, that in Point of Wifdom
and Policy, he could, upon no Ac-

E 2 count



count confer Honours and Dignities

iipoji any of that Body, without ha-

zarding the Affedion and Attach-

ment of the whole Party who had

fo ftrenuoufly efpous'd his Caufe ; for

"'tis highly reafonable to imagine, his

Jcnown Friends would have been high-

ly difgufted at the leaft Countenance

pi the Tory Party, and might have

occafion'd a general Defedion of thofe

who had openly fignaliz'd themfelves

to fix him on the Throne.

During the whole Courfe of his

Majefyh Reign, no Step in his Ad-
minijiratmi appears to be taken with

a View to prejudice the eJlabliJUd

(Church, The whole Series of his

Conduct difplays a fteady a,nd prince-

ly Refolution, not only to protect his

Subjeds in the complete Enjoyment

pf every Right they were poffefs'd of

at his Acceffion, but to confer addi-

tional Privileges and Immunities up-

on the Lovers of Liberty, whole

Principles alone are the only Ba-
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fts on which he himfelf can (land

fecurc.

We can never fuppofe the Dijfen-

ters^ who have fo long defir'd the

Deftrudion of the Eftabhfhment of

the Church, to be deftitute of Schemes

for that Purpofe, or want IncHnati-

on to put them in Execution. This,

I fay, we can never fuppofe. The
only Reafon why they have decHn'd

fuch bold Attempts, is, that they had

all the AfTurance in Life, that any

Projed:, calculated to be the leafl: de-

trimental to the eftablifh'd Church,

would meet with nothing but Detefta-

tion and Contempt from the King^
and his Mi?tijlry,

The Reign of his prefent Majejiy

furnifhes us with all the Teftimonies

and Convidlions we can delire, both

from the Royal Family and the Mi-
nifiry^ of their lincere Regard for the

eftablifh'd Conftitution in Church and
State. The Favours that have con-

ftantly flow'd from the Royal Foun-

taioj
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tain^ on thofe feveral worthy and able

Pens, which have confpicuoufly ex-

erted themfelves in flopping that im-

petuous Torrent of Deifm and Inji-

delity^ which has of late Years fo vio-

lently broke in upon us, isaninconteft-

able Demonftration, that his Majefty

is refolutely determin'd to ftand by Re-
ligion, and as well proted the ejlab-

liJFd Church as the Toleration. Thofe

immoral Writings, which have at-

tack'd the urand Pillar of our Faith,

and have threatened the Deftrudion

of Chrijlianity^ and the Ruin of the

Churchy make it highly expedient,

that his Majejiy and Minijlry fhould

{land ftedfaftly by them. And as by

their Condudl hitherto, they have ma-
nifefted their great Care and Concern

for the Church, fo I doubt not but

we fhall ever find hearty Friends in

them, if we fhew ourfelves difpos'd

to adhere inviolably to the Intereft of

her in Conjundion with them.

T«E



The Expulfion of the Bill to pre-
vent Suitesiox Tythes, effeded folely by
the Oppofition of the Minijlry, muft
be an irrefragable Argument, with
every true Member of the eftabliih'd
Church, that their Fears and Sufpici-
ons> of its wanting Friends in the
AdmmiJIration^ are groundlefs and
chimerical.

T o form a juft Idea of the Bene-
fit done to the eftaUifh'd Church, by
rejecting that Bill, it wiU be neceffa-
ry to confider the End for which it

was calculated ; and we Chall find it

was levelled at nothing lefs than the
total Deftrudion of the Rights of ail
the Clergy of Englaitd-, and this to
be effedually accomplifh'd in a fmall
Revolution of Time.
To deprive the Clergy of their com-

mon Right to Tythes, as the Law now
ftands, was the Defign of this Bill;
or the Prefumption of Law, that all

Lands ought to pay Tythes, unlefs the
Proprietor canfhewany^Ar^;/;^//^;^, or

legal
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legal Reafbn to the contrary, by iri-

verting the Cafe, and giving to the

Proprietors of Land that common
Right, whereby Lands^ for the fu-

ture, would have been in Law pre-

fumed Tythe-free, This was the In-

tent, unlefs the Incumbents could

prove fuch Lands liable to pay Tythes^

within a certain Term of Years ;

which muft be very difficult to be

done, fince a Proof that Lands had

paid Tythes within the Memory of

Man (the common Rule of fixing

Right in other Cafes) could not be ad-

mitted, but theC7^;^jv were confin'd to

a RetrofpeB of forty Years only. With-

in which Space of Time, if they were

not able to prove La?ids had paid

Tythesy thefe Lands were for ever after

exempted.

The extreme Hardfhips of the

Clergy^ and the pernicious Confe-

quences to the Church, had this Bill

pafs'd into a Law, will ftill appear

iaore formidable, ifweconfider, that
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all Receipts for Tythes^ and fuch like

Evidence and Credentials to prove the

Payment of them, being given to,

and in the Poffeflion of the Proprie-

tors oiLandsy whofe Intereft it would
have been to have conceal'd them,

would be difficult, if not imnofTiblc,

to be brought to Light. Befides, the

Clergy holding their Livings for Life

only, many may negled: taking due

Care for their Succejfars^ and what

Evidence might be preferv'd and col-

lected would frequently never have

beendeliver'dup, or communicated to

the fucceeding I?icumbe?it^ by the Exe-

cutors of his Predeceffors. So that

in afhort Period of Time, a confider-

able Part of the Lands in the King-

dom would have become Tythe-free^

the Church ftrip'd and rob'd of its

antient Rights, and the Subiiftence

of the Clergy expos'd to the volunta-

ry Contributions of the People.

It is unneceflary for me to expa-

tiate further upon the fatal Effects this

F Bill
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Bill muft have occafion'd to the

Churchy fince the Reafons againft its

pafiing into a LaWy were fet in a

ftrong and a juft Light by the Honour-

able Gentleman in the Adminijirati-

on^ and by an eminent and worthy

Prelate of the Churchy whofe un-

anfwerable Reafons, in Conjundion

with thofe of the Minifiryy were at-

tended to by Parliament^ and the

Bill rejeded.

But, without cafting our Eyes

much back upon the Condudl of the

Minifiry in Regard to the eflabhfh'd

Church, we have a late Inftance, at

prefent frefli in every Man's Memory,
of their ftrong and inviolable Affedi-

on and Attachment to her Interefl :

I mean the Reception the Dijfenters

met with in their ftrenuous Efforts

and Struggles to obtain a Repeal of

the I'ejl AEiy the only diftinguifliing

Criterion whereby to exhibit who ^^
hearty Friends to the Conjiitution

both in Church and State*

These
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These fhort Refledlions on the Si-

tuation and Circumftanccs of the To-

ries^ at his late Majejiys AccefTion
;

their Behaviour ever fince, and the

Condud of his late and prefent Ma-
jejiy^ and the Mifiijiry towards them,

niiift diffipate all Fears and Terrors

for the eftablifh'd Church, from the

Breaft of every Tory in the Nation

;

and manifeft, that his Denomination

does not forever exclude him from

the Royal Favour, tho' Circumftan-

ces of Affairs made it neccffary for

a Time.

Human Societies, as well as the

Circumftances of every individual

Member, are in an eternal Change
and Fluduation. Such who by wife

Conduct, or lucky Events, may be

entitled to the chief Favours of Go-
vernment, and Smiles of them in Pow-
er, may, by other Scenes ofweak and

ungrateful Management, forfeit them

;

..while others, more remote from royal

Regardjby a fteady and goodCondu6t,

F 2 may
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may obtain tliofe Favours their Rivals

have fliew'd themfelves unworthy of.

This naturally leads me to con-

fider the Behaviour of the Whigs in

general, during the Periods I have al-

luded to. It cannot be faid, with a~

ny Colour of Truth, that they have

been fo unanimous in promoting the

Intereft of his Majejly, as the lories

have been unanimous in not oppofing

it. Tho' they frequently chofe fuch

Members 2iS difl'ented from feveral Pro-

ceedings in x\i^Ad?niniJlrationy when
perhaps they tended to give too great

Countenance to Dijfentersy or were

prejudicial to the eftablifh'd Church;

yet from whatever Motive the Oppo-
iition of the Tory Members might

proceed, it never terminated in any

Thing more, than a bare Dijfent in

theHoufe. They, nor any others,

but thofe who eat the Bread of Scan-

dal, ever went fuch Lengths, as to

ufe feditious Declamations or Aggra-

vations without Doors, to enrage the

People
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People againil every Defign of the Ad-

minijlration^ merely out of a Spirit of

Opposition and Defamation.

The Condudl of fome of the

Whigs^ in this Refped, has been quite

different from that of the conjiitutio-

nal Tories. Tho' his late and pre-

fent Majejly beflow'd almoft all Ho-

nours and Preferments on the Whigs ;

yet becaufe it was out of their Power

to beftow T'itles and Places of the firft

Rank in the Nation upon every Whig
in the Kingdom, How many have de-

ferted his Majejiys, Intereft ? How
many, from private Pique and Re-
fentment, hav^e flew in the Face of

the Admi?iiJlratio77, and, from flre-

nuous Advocates and Approvers of his

Majejiys wife and mild Government,

have metamorphofed themfelves into

his implacable Enemies ? Have they

not run headlong into Schemes of

the rankefl: Jacobites in the Kingdom,
and adled in open Concert with them ?

Have they not united with the mofl

in-
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inveterate Foes to ourConflitutioiiyand

the illuftrious Family on the Throne,

purpofely to Hbel the Government,

and embarras and perplex every juf-

tifiable Step in the Adminijlration ?

No defpicable Projed or Stratagem

has been left unattempted to render

the Minijlry contemptible in the Sight

of the giddy Rabble, and unthinking

Multitude; and even to ripen and pre-

pare them, if pofTible, for Rebellions

and Infurre^lions. To effedluate this

wicked Defign, this matchlefs Iniqui-

ty, the moft palpable Falfhoods, the

moft vile Suggeftions andlnfinuations

have been for many Years trumpeted

thro' the Nation, to alienate the Affec-

tions of the good People of Eiiglufid

.from their gracious Sovereig7t^ and his

wife, his try'd and experienc'dM/;;//?rv.

Actions the moft virtuous and

heroic have been laugh'd at, and ri-

dicul'd. Policy, the moft profound,

confpicuous by its happy Effeds, treat-

-ed with low Sarcafm aqd BujiOo?ie?y ;

a
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a Series of wife Negotiations^ only

tending to one grand and notable Point

in View, fneer'd at, mifreprefented,

and painted in the moft ludicrous Co-

lours. In a Word ; a Scene of the moft

deep-lay'd Wifdom, and of the moft

ineftimable Benefits to Great-Bri-

tain^ at a Time too, when we were

moft in need of them, has been fet

forth, as a Scene of Folly, Perfidy

and Blundering.

A s the Danger of the Church was

formerly found of extraordinary Ufe

in deluding the Tories ; in like Man-
ner the Danger of' our Liberties has

beenjudg'd a delicious Bait, to tra-

pan many fhort-fighted Whigs from

the Intereft of his Majejly into a fac-

tious Cabal-i in order to unite with the

Tories^ the better to diftrefs the Admt-
niftration ; imagining the Tjories were

weak enough to be decoy'd into any
wricked Scheme, calculated only for

the private Intereft of a few unhap-

py and difappointed Malecontents.

These
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These modern Politicians^ in their

popular and luxuriant Libels, have

ftretch'd the Principles oi IFhigifm to

thofe of unbounded Republicanifm ;

and, inftead of tenacioufly adhering to

the Purity of our happy Conflitutioriy

have labour'd with unwearied Induftry

and Application to plunge us into a

State of Anarchy and Confufion. The
Crown has been ftrip'd naked of all

its Prerogative and Authority^ a King

reprefented as a Cypher, and below

a Minifierial OfEcer, who holds his

Crown at the Caprice and Inftability

of the Populace, or at the Pleafure

of every petty Fadion, that may rear

its contagious Head from bafe and

felf-interefted Views and Defigns.

The late Prevalency of thofe li-

centious Principles, v/hich make it

fafhionable and polite to fpeak 111 of

Government, and rail at the Admini-

Jiration^ has poifon'd and infatuated

thofe, who have ever valued them-

felves upon being hearty Friends to

the
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the Conftltution, and the prefent il-

luftrioiis Family. I mean the Dijfen--

ters from the eftabHfh'd Church, who
lately have diffented in th;."ix- Politicks

as well as their Relig-ion, and run fuch
CD '

Lengths, in feme of their Writings,

as to menace the Government, and
to hedtor them into a Compliance

with their Schemes to break in ud-

on the Peace and Tranquillity of the

Church.

Such Conduct from that Body is

of fo extraordinary and unprecedent-

ed a Nature, and fo directly oppofite

to their wonted Behaviour towards

the Government, that an impartial

Spe6lator cannot attribute it to any'

Thing lefs than the Machinations of

fome iirfl-rate Maleco?itents, We
can never fuppofe the Dijfente?'s of

themfelves vrould have ufed fuch

Threats and Infults to a Government
they have receiv'd fuch Indulgences

from, without being fpiritcd up to it

by fome latent hicertdiaries^ or Sham^
G Pat 7'lots
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Patriots^ who had fchem'd them for

their Dupes^ and as Props to their

dying Caufe.

And, indeed, many of thofe ju-

dicious Ge?itleme7i^ who fagely op-

pos'd fuch rafh and precipitate Pro-

ceedings, were fully convinc'd, that

the clamorous Ebullitions of their Fra-

ternity were owing to the fecret Ope-

rations and Influences of antimi?ti'

Jlerial Madnefs and Enthufiafm ; and

therefore they vigoroufly interpos'd to

reduce them to Reafon ; and by a hap-

py Addrefs they fo pacified and quel-

led them, that they are not likely to

become the Tools of fuch a defpair-

ing Clan.

I WOULD not be thoug;ht to throw

any Reflection, or exprefs myfelf

with the leaft Afperity, or with an

unchriidan Temper againfl: the Dif-

fe?iters as fuch ; but I would be un-

derftood to fet forth, in its proper

Colours, the ungraJ:eful Condud: of

many who profefs themfelves Whigs.

Nor
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Nor would I bj any Means be fuf-

peded to fay any Thing derogatory

from the Character of Gen^leme/i of

that Denomination, whether Cbu7xh-

men or Dtffe?iters. My Dengn is

principally to evince, that fuch trite

and threadbare Diftindions are no

certain and infallible Marks of a good

or an ill Subjedl ; but the only Cri-

terion whereby we may juftly know
the one from the other, is, their

fteady Adherence and inviolable At-

tachment to our happy Conftitution

both in Church and State : And fome

of thefe truly good Subjects are to be

found am.ong all Parties and Perfua-

Jions^ fuch only excepted whofe pro-

fefs'd Principles are apparently fub-

veriive of our whole Eftablifhment.

When we view Men in their pri-

vate Capacity, moving unbiafs'd thro'

the various Scenes of Party-Fury and

Party-Malevolence, oppofing every

Proje6t, and every Artifice which ap-

pears manifeftly torm'd for Ufurpa-

G 2 tion.
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tion, Opprefiion, and Deflrudion of

the Conftitution : When we behold

them refolutely ftruggUng to fupprefs

everv turbulent Faction, raised with-

out Foundation, merely by the Con-

trivance of Men whofe Politicks are

more calculated to fatiate and glut

their own Ambition, and to fport

themfelves upon the flrong Pafiions

and weak judgments, of the Com-
monalty, than to enlighten their Un-
derflandings by a fair and candid II-

luflration of the Aftairs of State
;

when fuch Men, fjch genuine Pa-

triots make their Appearance among
us, they cannot be too much ca-

refs'd by a Prh:ce and his People,

But,

O N the other Hand, when we fee

Men indefatigable in chcriihing r,nd

fomenting the Spirit of Party Dilien-

tion, Bitternefs, and Enmity \ when
we behold them nurfing up Fadion,

kindling the Fire of Difcord in the

Heart of the Nation, and ripening

the
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the unthinking Herd for any Innova-

tion or Revolution in the Conflituti-

on : When thefe Monfters fpring up

in the State, they only merit the ut-

moftContemot and Indimation from

a wife and a fteddy People, a People

not given to Change, or fond of

new-fangled Principles of Policy or

Religion.

N o fooner does a Nation liften to

thefe fcribiing and pratling Reforma-

tors of the State, or begin to think

and fpeak freely hard Things of Go-
vernment, and incroach upon the

Prerogative, but fome tipftart Nove-

lijls^ or iome e?2thujiajiick Don Fu-

riofos fet upon reforming, as they call

it. Religion, and new-moulding and

kneading of that in Conformity to

the Projeds of our civil Reform.ers.

Hence 'tis we find of late the Honour
and Dignity of our Religion attack'd,

the Clergy ridicufd, their Peccadil-

loes magnified to 'Enormities^ and our

Bibles laugh'd at, and made a Jeft

of
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of by deijiical Republicans^ who are

as great Enemies to our civil Confti-

tution as to Chriftianity itfelf ; and
therefore level their Battery againft

both, that they may fall together.

Nothing gauls thefe a7itimo7tar-

chical and antichrijiian Ge?itle77ten

more, than to behold a Prince and

his Minijiry bent upon ftanding

immovably by the Churchy and fuf-

fering no Infringements upon her

Oeconomy or Difcipline, nor permit-

ting any Breaches or Inroads to be

made upon her peculiar Privileges ;

not even by thofe who have been

Friends to the Royal Family. Nor,

I s it lefs chagrining to Perfons of

this Stamp to find, they can make
no Encroachments upon the Preroga-

tive and Authority of the Prince^

which is our conftitutional Barrier to

their licentious Principles of Policy.

While a Prince poffeffes his juft Pro-

portion of Power, conliftent with our

Conftitution, the due Balance be-

tween
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tween the Lords and Commons may
be preferv'd 5 and all Innovations e£-

fedually impeded. What thefe La-
titudinarians in Politicks, as well as

Religion, aim at, is, to deprive the

Crown of every Degree of Power,

and of every Friend who contributes

to fupport its jufl Dignity and Au-
thority.

To this End every common Of-

ficer, according to our modern Po-

liticks, employ'd in any Branch of

the Revenue^ is to oppofe the Mea-
fures of the Adminijiration ; and e-

very Gentle?nany who has the leaft

Poft under the Government, muft be

no Aid or Affiftance to the Govern-

ment in carrying on the grand Bufi-

nefs of the Nation. This is lay-

ing the Axe to the Root of the

Tree ; this is an infallible Way to

reduce the Power of a King^ and
render him of as little Significancy

or Moment in the State, as one of

his ordinary Subjects. Nay, thefe

Maxims
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Maxims of Policy have been carried

fo far, as to efteem it a Crime of a

moft heinous Nature, for any one to

ad: in Concert with our Kiricr and his

Minijlry^ let their Meafures appear

ever fo wife and juftifiable to them.

The greateft Virtue, and moft exalt-

ed and fublime Patriotifmy is, in

this Age of Wifdom, to oppofe, to

bellow and rave at every Thing, right

or wrong, and to harangue againft

every Proportion that may encreafe

their Popularity, and captivate the

Ears of the Vulgar.

I T is not to be doubted, but ma-
ny true Friends to our Conftitution

are mingled and incorporated with

every Party ; but the Difficulty lies

in judging who they are, and which

Party abounds with moft of them.

By one Party, which has remarkably

diftinguiflVd themfelves in our Days,

it has been frequently urged, that

crood ABio7is are not to he co?idemnd

or ccnfurd.^ from ^whatever Motive

they
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they may have proceeded. However
tru€ in the general this may appear

to thefe Cafuijisy yet if conftder'd, in

a political Light, I am inclin'd to

think it very exceptionable, as be-

ing attended with many bad Confe-

quences.

This Kind of Dodlrine is gene-

rally propagated by Men who are ex-

tremely follicitous to evade a fevere

Scrutiny into their Motives ; the bet-

ter to glofs and varnifh them over, is

to dazzle us with a pretended Exube-

rancy of good Actions, and with

Works of Supererogation. But,

If Men ad: merely from Self-In-

terefiy from Ambition^ FaElio7iy or

Revenge^ and only fet up the Shape

and Figure of Publick Good^ to con-

ceal the grand and occult Spring of

their Adions, they will no further

purfue the real common Good, than

it quadrates and coincides with their

own private Defigns. Nor will they

cever be fatisfied till thole Paffions,

-^ H which
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which were their primary Motives,

are fully gratified and indulged. This

was the Cafe of Cromwell and his mer-

cenary CreWy who, under the colour-

able Pretext of Liberty, a6led in Con-

cert with his Emiffaries to diftrefs the

State, till they reduc'd it to a State

of Anarchy and Rebellion, that he

might, with lefs Difficulty and Op-
pofition, get Poffeffion of the Crown.

I would be very cautious of infinu-

ating any Thing that was chimerical

or romantick ; but it is remarkable,

that, in many Refped:s, the Conduct

of our modern State^Reformers^ re-

fembles that of fome Republican U-
Jiirpers.

These thundering Patriots of our

Days, are compounded of all the

Extremities and Contrarieties of the

Co7iJlitiitio7i^ viz. Papijls and yaco-

hites^ Deijls and yltheijis^ Bigots

and E7tthujiajlsy Defpoticks and Re-

publicans, Some have entered the

Lift from Difappointment at Court,

others



others from Defpair ; fome from Pride

and Affedation, others from Igno-

rance and Folly. In fhort, fuch a

Medley of oppolite and repugnant

Principles, conftitutes the whole Ba?7d

of Opponents and Adverfaries to our

prefent Conftitution, both in Church

and State, that if they could meet

with their defir'd Succefs, I am great-

ly at a Lofs to imagine who muft have

the Cooking of the State, and the

Mangling of the Church. To hit

the Tafte of every one of thefe Ge?t-

tlemen^ we fhould certainly have a

moft delicate Hodge-Podge of Govern-

ment^ a moft whimiical Co?iJ}itution.

'T I s more than probable, that thefe

reforming Gentry have one general

Point in View, tho' they purfue it by

different Mediums. One point their

Cannon at the Power and Prerogative

of the Pri7Ke-i ^t his Friends-^ and

his Minijlry ; while others are lay-

ing violent Siege to rhe Authority of

our Religion. Thefe latter Species of

H 2 Reno-
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Renovators^ indeed, do not hold out

the Enfign, and appear pubHckly in

the Field of FaBion^ but are em-
ployed in providing proper Food for

its Subfiftence and Encouragement.

One of thefe Refmers of Religi-

on has ftep'd forth in the Difguife of

a Cotmtry Clergy7nan *, that, with

a better Grace, he may propagate his

Craft 3 for there are Craftfmen in Re-

ligion as well as Politicks. The V/ay

this Ge?2tleman has judg'd moft eligi-

ble to deftroy Chrijlianity^ Root and

Branch, is, not only by fneering at

its Points of Faith, but by laughing

at its Profefiors and Advocates, for

pretending to ufe Reajon in Vindica-

tion of the Gojpel. For, fays he, it

is ridiculous to urge Reofon in De-
fence of that which is univerfally al-

lowed m.yfdcal and incompreheniible.

But that Author does not feem to dif-

tinguijQi betv/een defending the Scrip--

* Remarks upon the Minute Pbilofopber, in a

Letter from a Country Clergyman.

tures
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tures in general, as being of divine

Authority, and explaining the Myfie-

ries he aflerts to be contain'd in them.

No one, that ever I heard of, has pre-

fum'd to account for, or demonftrate

what they have allow'd Myfteries and

Unaccountables. The utrriofl: that

the w^armeff. Advocates for Chriftiani-

ty have attempted, is to illuftiate what

are deem'd Gofpel Myjleries^ from

fome glimmering Analogy, Simili-

tude or Refemblance they bear to

many of the Phaenomena of Nature

;

which, in variety of Cafes, are equal-

ly myfterious with our Points of

Faith, and yet, on proper Evidence,

are credited by the freeft Enquirers.

The Book of Nature exhibits Varie-

ty of Myjieries and Riddles^ which

hitherto have not been demonftrative-

ly accounJted for by the moft cele-

brated and acute Philofophers ;
(as

Gravity^ AttraSiion^ the Properties

of the LoadJio7ie^ or the- Cohczfion of

Mattery) and yet no one will pre-

fume
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fume to fay. Nature is not of divine

Original, or that the Univerfe had not

Deity for its Parent.

But this Getitleman makes a fur-

ther Advance, and artfully draws a

Parallel betw^een the Authority of the

GofpeL and the Story of the JVar77i-

ing'Pan^ relating to the Pretender.

Here he helps X.vjo Points at once, viz,

weakens the Foundation of our Re-
ligion, and propagates the Legitima-

cy of the Prete7tder, This is a bold

Stroke at both Church and State. But

the Gentleman^ indeed, to fpeak free-

ly of him, feems to be a Papiji in

Mafquerade ; becaufe, like them, he

is for refolving all Religion into Faith

and Myjlery^ and reducing it to no-

thing more or lefs than a Bundle of

State Policy. To accomplifh his De-

fi^n, he certainlv takes the moft in-

fallible Way ; for if he can once

bring us back to PaganiJ?n^ it is but

an eafy Tranfition from that to Po-

pery.

H o w-
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However contemptibly we may

think of the Pope and his Jefuitical

Gangy they feem, in this Cafe, to

lay their Policy very deep and pro-

found. Englijhmeny they well know,

have no Relip for Popery^ no Tafte

for Priejlcraft^ Superjiitmi and Ido-

latry ; but, fay they, if we can once

reduce them to Heathenifm in Reli-

gion, and Republica7itjm in Govern-

ment, then the Nation will be full

ripe for our Stamps and Impreffions.

For as the Romijh Religion is no more
than the Revival of the Heathenifm
of antient Rome^ fo Deifm and Re-

publicanifm moft naturally lead to

It*.

T o return to our Author. The
Gentlemajt acknowledges the good
Effeds of both the Go/pel and Wann-
ing'Pany tho' he treats them equally

as*egregious Impoftures. Now, if the

Effects are fo good and fo beneficial to

the State, the Caufe which produced
* Vide Dr. Altddieton's Letter from Rome, Sec.

thefe
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thefe Effects {i. e. the divine Autho-

rity of the Scripture) ought always

to be preferv'dj as the Continuance of

the Caufe will ever be a Means of

continuing the Effeds to Pofterity.

I F it be Folly for the Patrons of

Religion to bring Reafon into the

Field in its Defence (as he allows its

good Eiiafls, and that it is the flrong-

eft Tye of Society) it muft, accord-

ing to his own Way of Reafoning,

be fuperlatively wicked and uncharit-

able in him, and all his Fellow La-

bourers, to bring Reafon into the

Fic'd againfl: Relio;ion, and attack it

where nothing but Realbn can de-

fend it.

All deiftical Principles are de-

ftrudive of moral Good, whatever

the Pretence may be to the contrary.

For this muft be granted, viz. that

as Reliction is eftablifh'd, agreeable to

our own Conftitution, it can produce

no more Evil in the World than what

would have exifted without it. Now
it
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it is certain, that Thoufands do good

Actions, not from the Amiablenefs or

natural Love ofVirtue, but from theEf-

hcacy of the BeHef of future Rewards

and Punifhments annex'd to Chriflia-

nity. If then there are Numbers,

who without the Force of that Behef,

would have indulg'd themfelves in

the mofl: enormous Scenes of Wicked-

nefs, then there is fo much real Good,

ariiing from Chriftianity, added to

Society, as Men are more virtuous un-

der its Difpenfation, than they would

be was it deftroy'd. Every Deift^

therefore, muft be allow'd fo far

an Enemy to Society, as he labours

to extirpate all that Good produc'd

to Society by Religion, and does not

afcertam to us, how we fhall receive

an equal Quantity of Good in its

ftead.

A s Deijis are for fliaking off all

the Reftraints of Religion, and for

deftroying the Churchy fo are they for

exempting themfelves from thofe of

I Civil
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Civil Government. Accordingly they

alarm us, that all Civil Government

is an Infringement upon natural

Right, and fo they are for unhing-

ing, and quite eradicating that^ and

being confin'd to no fettled Conftitu-

tion. But, Qtcr CGnflkiition^ fays an

inprenious Writer, is the main Point

ever to be regarded ; which ^ God be

praifcd! hath been preferved thro fo

many Ages, For tho there have been

fome Men often foiind-, and of great

Parts tooJ 'WhOf for their private Ad-
vantages^ are aidi7tg>i fometimes the

Monarch, and fometimes the Party

that woidd be a Commonwealth, un-

der fpecious Prete7tces for the Publick

Gocd^ to exceed the Limits the Con-

fiitution hath prefcribed in this Coun-

try
;
yet the Nation flill findsy in

ail Ages., fome truly publick Spirits^

ihat preferve it from being long" im-

pcfcd upo7t. There is a Crafty and a
perpetual Subtilty^ that Men of pri-

'MtB'IntereJlmuJ} work ^ith to fup^
port
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port their own Defig77s : But the true

Intereft of the Kirigdom is the piain-

efl T'hi7tg in the World : It is what

every body in Y.x\<A.2iX\^fnds a7idfeels

^

and knows to be rio-ht^ aiid they are

71ot long a fndi7ig it 72either. This

is that Intereft^ that is fupported

Non tarn fama, quam fua vi ; its

own Weight fill keeps it fteddy a-

gainfl all the Stor77ts-i that can be

brought to beat upon it^ either fro77t

the Ig77orance of Strajtgers to our

Conflitiition^ or the Viole7ice of any^

that pr'ojeB to the77tfelves wild No-
tio72S of appealing to the People out

of Parlia7ne7tt (a Parlia77ie7it fit-

ting) as it were to a fcui^th Eflate

of the Reabn ; and calling upon the77z

to C077te a7id take their Share i77 the

DireBio7t of the Publick^ and 7nofl

i7nportant Confultatio7is.

As an iinfeig;ned Affeclion and

Good Will towards my Brethren the

Tories^ the conflitutional Tories^ dii-

pofed me to this Undertaking, I can^

I 2 not
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not conclude thefe Papers without

addrefling myfelf to them in a par-

ticular Manner.

GENTLEMEN,
The general Charge againft us

Tories^ is, that we have ever been
too flrenuous, and too warm for the

Rcyal Prerogative^ too tender of the

Perfon of the Prince^ and too tena-

cious for fupporting the Po'wer of the

-Crown ; that we are too much hi-

gottedandPrtejl-ridden^ that we mag-
nify the Power of the Clergy beyond
Reafon, are for aggrandizing the

Churchy and for perfecuting the DiJ-
feiiters. Thefe are our Accufations;

and, I think, the clnef, which we
have ever been ftigmatiz'd with, e-

ven at a Time too when it was falhii-

onable for every Party to be fiery

Zealots for their Principles. Shall we
then run from thefe Principles, which
arc term'd the Extre-me^ into the di-

rect Oppofitc ? Into an Extreme in-

finite] v
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finitely more prejudicial to our hap-

py Conftitution ? Shall we, inflead

of embracing the Meaih run into the

Arms of them, who are for deftroy-

ing all Royal Prerogative ? Who
have no Regard to the Perfon of Ma-
jejiy^ nor to the Name of a King ?

Shall we unite with fuch Men, who
are for Gripping the Prince of that

Balance of Power, abfolutely necefia-

ry to be held in the Royal Hand, as

a Security for the Prote<3:ion of the

Church and State^ and the Supprefli-

on of Republican Fa&ion ?

Shall we, who 'tis faid, have had

too great a Regard for the Clergy and

Religio7i^ join ourfelves with Men, who
are for bringing both into Contempt,

in order to pave the Way for an an-

timonarchicalj deijlical and republic

ca7i Government, which muft inevit-

ably be the total Subverfion of our

Conftitution in Church and State ?

You have been once already tho-

roughly decciv'd, to the great Pre-

judice
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judice of yourfelv^es and Families, by

thefe wicked Men, who roar'd out

that the Church was in Danger at the

Acceiilon of his late Majejly ; but

you have now a thorough Convidlion

and Experience to the contrary. The
Papifis^ yacobites^ Republicans and

Deifts2ii^ ftill working under Ground
to deceive you again, and to make
you imagine your Liberties are in

Danger, tho', 'tis demonftrable you

never enjoy'd fo great a Share. This

Cry hath been ciamour'd thro' the

Nation thefe feven Years, and ftill we
are a brave, a happy, a free, and a

floui iliing People, and our Trade

daily encreafes. Are we for ever to

be made the Jjupes and Muckworms
of every idle Faciion^ of every am-
bitious Statefman f Are we ever to

be thought Enemies to the Royal Fa-

mily, and treated ty thofe who would
keep us Out of Favour with his Ma-
jefiy^ with the opprobrious Names oi"

'Jacobites^ whoie Principles we de-

teft?
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teft ? Shall we never, by our Con-

dudl, fhevv ourfelves deferving of

Royal Regard; and, as worthy as any

Men, of being receiv'd into the high-

eft Pofts of Truft and Honour un-

der the Government ? Shall we ever

be eftrang'd and diftinguifhed from

the co?iflitutional Whigs^ who are for

preferring the Church and the Prero-

gative upon the fame Footing with

ourfelves ? Shall thefe trifling, un-

manly and unchriftian EHfTenfions and
Anithofities for ever feparate ns, and

be an eternal Obftacle to our Union
and Concord in adhering to our

Chu7xh and our King P Shall we two
Parties^ who have the fame grand

and glorious Point in View, and who
are the very Sta?ni7ta and Pillars of

the Conftitution of Great Britain",

be divided by wicked and defigning

Knaves ? By a Medley of Papijis^

yacobites and Republicans^ who have

nothing at Heart but their own In-

tereft, and the Deftrudion of all

Polity,
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Polity, both Civil and Ecclefiafti-

cal?

Our former Obfervations fuffici-

ently evince, that both his late and

prefent Majejiy have always reckon-

ed up many of their true Friends a-

mongft the Tories ; but as hitherto

our Misfortune has been, that his

MajeJly could never diftinguifh us,

let us now with Unanimity diftin-

guifh ourfelves ; let us, by our loyal

Condud:, our hearty Zeal, and our

hearty Love to our Country and Con-
ftitution, and to his Majejiys Royal

Perfon and lUuftrious Progeny, con-

vince the World, that lince we have

had undeniable Teftimonies, that his

Majejiy and Mintjlry are determin'd

to adhere to the Cbuixh^ and to pre-

ferve and uphold all its antient Pri-

vileges and diftinguifhing Chara6le-

rifticks, nor will fufkr any Breaches

or Encroachments to be made upon

her ; I fay, let us convince the whole

World, that lince his Majejiy and Mi-
nifiry
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have been the grand Pillars and Sup-

ports of the Church and Conjiituti-

on^ that we will for ever be the

grand Pillars and Supports of his

Majejlyi Royal Perfon and Family

^

and of the juft Prerogative^ by our

happy Eftablifhment infeparably an-

nexed to the Crown.

FINIS.
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